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 Helen Louise Helen Louise
H a r r i sH a r r i s

Last Smile
April 12, 2021

First Breath
July 28, 1945

Her ServiceHer Service
Saturday, April 17, 2021Saturday, April 17, 2021

3:30 p.m.3:30 p.m.
Union Baptist District AssociationUnion Baptist District Association

1925 East Loop 3401925 East Loop 340
Waco, TexasWaco, Texas

Reverend Pearl Holmes, OfficiantReverend Pearl Holmes, Officiant
St. John’s Missionary Baptist ChurchSt. John’s Missionary Baptist Church

Pastor Darrick Bledsoe Sr., EulogistPastor Darrick Bledsoe Sr., Eulogist
St. John’s Missionary Baptist ChurchSt. John’s Missionary Baptist Church

I remember everything about you, your voice, your smile, your touch, I remember everything about you, your voice, your smile, your touch, 
the way you walked, the way you talked, the way you looked at us, the way you walked, the way you talked, the way you looked at us, 

meant so much. I remember all the words you said to us, some funny, meant so much. I remember all the words you said to us, some funny, 
some kind, some wise, all the things you did for us, I see now with some kind, some wise, all the things you did for us, I see now with 

different eyes. I remember every moment we shared, seems like only different eyes. I remember every moment we shared, seems like only 
yesterday, or maybe it was eons ago, it’s really hard to say. You are yesterday, or maybe it was eons ago, it’s really hard to say. You are 

gone from us now, but one thing they can’t take away, your memories gone from us now, but one thing they can’t take away, your memories 
resides inside our hearts, and lights up our darkest days.resides inside our hearts, and lights up our darkest days.

– Unknown– Unknown

Family AcknowledgmentFamily Acknowledgment
The family wishes to thank each of you for your comforting The family wishes to thank each of you for your comforting 

words, prayers, visits and acts of kindness during this words, prayers, visits and acts of kindness during this 
difficult time. May GOD bless and keep you.difficult time. May GOD bless and keep you.

I have fought the good fight,I have fought the good fight,
I have finished the race, I have finished the race, 

I have kept the faith.I have kept the faith.
– 2 Timothy 4:7– 2 Timothy 4:7

She Shall RestShe Shall Rest
In the hearts of her childrenIn the hearts of her children

Expressions of Love
To my mother, the first person I ever loved. I appreciate you. I am the MAN I am 
today because of you. You taught me integrity, faith, belief in the power of GOD, 
hard work, respect for myself and others and confidence. You taught me that no one is 
better than I am and that I am no better than anyone else. Your life example was the 
foundation for my life. You are a Super Woman you are my SHERO! I LOVE YOU!

Charles Ray Harris Jr. aka Chubby

There are so many words that I can say to remember my mother. I’ll just simply say I 
know that she loved me and my brothers with all of her heart and she was so proud of 
all of us. Momma I’ll miss you! Love you! 

Veronica Long aka Pooh

My Granny
I know that your body isn’t hurting now, no more meds, no more oxygen and what 
rejoicing you must be doing. Thank you for the way you loved me. Openly, out loud. 
Always for who I was. There are so many memories that flood my mind but you know 
my favorite has to be that sour cream behind the chair lol I was on my way but heaven 
couldn’t wait for you and I’m so happy you’re at peace. You were always cherished 
and loved, but now my granny, you are so missed. Forever first grandbaby. Thank 
you for 28 years of pure love and amazing sandwiches. next time I see you have the 
strawberries, cool whip, and shortbread cookies ready. I love you.

Briana 

Thank you Granny for your unconditional love and your big hugs! We will miss you!! 
Love you Baby!!

Tavian and Taron 

One of the most loving people I’ve ever met. I love her with all my heart I know she is 
up there in heaven looking down on us always with us. Times like these make family 
closer we never know when we’ll go cherish everyday with your loved ones 

Gregory Long Jr

I will forever cherish the time I spent with Granny. I loved watching tv with her 
because she always had something funny to say about the commercials. Those are 
some of my fondest memories 

Vanessa Long

Granny was a wonderful grandmother and mom let’s let her live forever in our hearts!
Victoria Long

Ms. Harris, You were my personal “Newspaper Lady” until the end. Thank you!!  I 
know that you loved me and my family. I love you!!

Donna

Our lives change from day to day, but the love and memories of you shall never pass 
away. I will miss our conversations about life and food. At the end of every call or visit, 
you always said “I love you!” I will miss all of your cards for every occasion! Love you!

Dietra aka Dee Dee

Mrs. Harris showed love from the first day I met her in 1991. I will miss being her 
handyman. I love you so much.

Gregory Long Sr. Adrian & Renae GreenAdrian & Renae Green
Owners | Directors | Licensed Life Celebration SpecialistsOwners | Directors | Licensed Life Celebration Specialists
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Reflections of  LifeReflections of  Life

Helen Louise Johnson was born to the union of Albert and Eddie Helen Louise Johnson was born to the union of Albert and Eddie 
Lee McLennan of Waco, Texas on July 28, 1945.Lee McLennan of Waco, Texas on July 28, 1945.

Helen was a member of St. John’s Missionary Baptist Church. Helen was a member of St. John’s Missionary Baptist Church. 
She was a dedicated member always willing to serve in whatever She was a dedicated member always willing to serve in whatever 
capacity asked of her.  She loved her church family!capacity asked of her.  She loved her church family!

Helen worked for Economics Advancement Opportunities Helen worked for Economics Advancement Opportunities 
Corporation (EOAC) Head Start Program for 36 faithful years Corporation (EOAC) Head Start Program for 36 faithful years 
until her retirement.until her retirement.

Helen enjoyed her church, social events, watching TV (“The  Helen enjoyed her church, social events, watching TV (“The  
Restless”, Wheel of Fortune, Judge Judy, and Law and Order, Restless”, Wheel of Fortune, Judge Judy, and Law and Order, 
Wednesday night line-up of the Chicago shows just to name Wednesday night line-up of the Chicago shows just to name 
a few). She adored her Baylor Lady Bears Basketball and all a few). She adored her Baylor Lady Bears Basketball and all 
women’s basketball. She also loved shopping. If she had her way, women’s basketball. She also loved shopping. If she had her way, 
she would hit every Dollar Tree, Dollar General and Wal-Mart she would hit every Dollar Tree, Dollar General and Wal-Mart 
within the city limits. She had her own version of the “English” within the city limits. She had her own version of the “English” 
language  She loved visitors to her home but her most favorite language  She loved visitors to her home but her most favorite 
thing to do was spend time with her family!thing to do was spend time with her family!

Helen was preceded in death by her parents Albert and Eddie Helen was preceded in death by her parents Albert and Eddie 
Lee McLennan. Siblings: Margaret Mitchell, Beverly Brown Lee McLennan. Siblings: Margaret Mitchell, Beverly Brown 
Jones, Alma Johnson, Hazel McLennan, Kathy Green, William Jones, Alma Johnson, Hazel McLennan, Kathy Green, William 
McLennan, David McLennan.McLennan, David McLennan.

Helen leaves to cherish her memory, her loving children: Charles Helen leaves to cherish her memory, her loving children: Charles 
Ray Harris Jr. (Donna), Samuel S. Harris (Dietra),  Veronica Ray Harris Jr. (Donna), Samuel S. Harris (Dietra),  Veronica 
Long (Greg Sr.) and, Her grandchildren: Briana Harris, Tavian Long (Greg Sr.) and, Her grandchildren: Briana Harris, Tavian 
Harris, Gregory Long Jr., Vanessa Long, Taron Harris, Victoria Harris, Gregory Long Jr., Vanessa Long, Taron Harris, Victoria 
Long. Her brothers: Alton McLennan, Albert McLennan Jr., Long. Her brothers: Alton McLennan, Albert McLennan Jr., 
Charles McLennan (Gaynell) and a host of nieces, nephews, and Charles McLennan (Gaynell) and a host of nieces, nephews, and 
other relatives and friends.other relatives and friends.

Order of ServiceOrder of Service

Musical PreludeMusical Prelude

ProcessionalProcessional

Musical SelectionMusical Selection ...................................................... ......................................................
St. John’s Missionary Baptist Church ChoirSt. John’s Missionary Baptist Church Choir

Scripture ReadingsScripture Readings .................................................... ....................................................
Pastor Shirley Eastland, Holy Spirit MinistriesPastor Shirley Eastland, Holy Spirit Ministries
Ft. Worth Texas, Old/New Testament ReadingFt. Worth Texas, Old/New Testament Reading

PrayerPrayer ............................................. ............................................. Reverend Pearl HolmesReverend Pearl Holmes

ResolutionResolution ....................................... ....................................... Sis. Beverly JohnsonSis. Beverly Johnson
St. John’s Missionary Baptist ChurchSt. John’s Missionary Baptist Church

Expressions of LoveExpressions of Love ............ ............ Limit two minutes pleaseLimit two minutes please

Special Expressions of LoveSpecial Expressions of Love .................................. ..................................
Pastor Shirley EastlandPastor Shirley Eastland

Holy Spirit Ministries, Ft. Worth TexasHoly Spirit Ministries, Ft. Worth Texas

Family Expressions of LoveFamily Expressions of Love

Musical SelectionMusical Selection ...................................................... ......................................................
St. John’s Missionary Baptist Church ChoirSt. John’s Missionary Baptist Church Choir

EulogyEulogy ................................... ................................... Reverend Darrick Bledsoe Sr.Reverend Darrick Bledsoe Sr.

Closing PrayerClosing Prayer ................ ................ Reverend Darrick Bledsoe Sr.Reverend Darrick Bledsoe Sr.

RecessionalRecessional
Proof




